
What is

ftrtona is vt. samuei ritcbcr's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It iS Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
jlillions of Mothers. Castoria dost roys Worms and allays
ffvorishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
flires Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
tccthins troubles, cures constiration and flatulency.
Castori:i assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy an I natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
I v I '"' meaic-m- ror coil- -

have repeatedly told me of its
Idfed upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Owjood,
Lowell, Mass.

alii ll - Die best remedy for children of
vv l :mi acquainted. I hope the day Is not

jj,;Sr t lien mothers will consider the real
. .. ......' ,1 - I

iJ of thr vnriousquack nostrutnR which are
Lot in;: th.ir loved ones, by forcing opium.
tottta". gyrup and outer hurtful

di.wD their throats, thereby sending
to premature graves."

Da. F. KrscHKLoa,
Conway, Arw.

Centaur Company,

latrocize Heme Protect labor America

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON.

II - iird treasure, and for and
tor

McINTIRE BROS.,
THREAD Avenue, Chicago

1 IDt uoodft Hoiicp generally.

MERRICK

TRI-CIT- Y

irt Factory: Ul
Shirts .

We make them ourselves
"sac home

Suits .

to order, and thev are
tte nii-ii- ." from up.

ur Pants .

w: il ;irico- - uud we competition.
W Bake your from over 20U dlfft-r-- '

prices from JS and np.

)ur Prices .

Ikt 'laplicated, our workmanship cannot be
, our goods wc and last, bot not
m is solicited.

ti,S Mt ui at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
row. ovcrLoosley's store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

llinery Goods.

Call at d rev
display of

Hummer M:!!in-er- y.

AM the
Id ba:s,

ouneta, ribbons,
laces and fancy
goods.

KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second Avenue.

M for the 0d Statcn Icland cs- -

ilANSY PILLS
K j! ab e Famous

"JjS the ladiei as su'e. prompt
worn nuivalwn. rrice

sealed : liifor.a&rinn fr- - Aduniu
Co.. Boston, Mass.

Castoria.
" Caitoria b so well adapted to children that

I it as superior to any prescription
lenoni to me."

H. A. AJtentn, M. D.,
Ill So. St., Brooklyn, N. V.

" physicians in the depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence ia their outside practico with Castoria,
and i lthough wo only have among our
medic .tl supplies what is known as regular
produ its, yet we are free to confess that the
merit, of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Umitko Hospital axd DispcxsaRT,
Boston, Mass.

Ai.tr C. Smith, Pre:,
The T7 Murray Street, New York City.
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PARKERS'

Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
teni; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sasb Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builder.
Sin eenth St., bet. Third and Fourth sves,

HOCK I8uAND.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throueji
wt eh to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
anx ouncements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in trie current week's issue.

THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
Moline, HI.

Off. se Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave .

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Sncc .'erl the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1868

5 1 EE CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State L iws.
Opcr from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.. and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.

Power SKmrnm, - - President
H. A Aihsworth, - -
c. F Hbmcnwat, - - - Cashter

DtaiCTORS:
I orter Skinner, . W. Wheelock,
( . A. Rose, H A. Alnsworth,

.H. Edward, W. H. Adams,
y.ndrew Fr.berg, c. F. Hemenway,

Hiram Darling.

THE SUNDAY BALL QUESTION

As In Thine) There are Two Mldea
to It.

There are two sHes to all questions.
At least as a rule, there are until one is
established as right by a rule of law.
There are two sides to the Sunday ball
question. The fact that the subject has
reached that crisis where the law bag in-

terfered, and where the law must deter-
mine who is right in the sight of the law,
demonstrates this fact. In Rock Island
there is a wide difference of opinion as to
whether the mayor's interpretation of the
law is correct, and there is a much more
varjing sentiment as to wheiher the posis
tion of Chief Miller is well taken in as-

suming the role of a prosecuting witness
under the state law as a means of enforcing
a provision of the municipal code. But it
is not the purpose of The Argus to discus
the law as it pertains to Sunday ball
playing. The question of the law's

n has reached that point where it
promises to be settled properly, and when
it is determined, there is no reaeon to
doubt the decision will stand which ever
way it if. It is not the desire of The Argus
to sustain any form of Sabbath desecra-
tion . Personal opinion, however,
whether it be for or against Sunday ball
playing does not determine whether it is
a violation of the propef observance of
Sunday asthe law v'ews it. Courts are for
determining the application of the law.
No one charged with a violation of law is
guilty until he is proven so. Once proven
guilty he sheuUl be punished. If his in
nocence is established by due process of
law, he is entitled to the benefit of it. We
can't all be judges as to how far the law
of of Sunday observances
should be applied, and bow far it should
be withheld. If we could, a great deal
of injustice would be done.

"Some men are more fortunate than
others," said a citizen discussing
the matter. 'The man of wealth
and tiffiuence whose time is his
own, sees no wiong in driving out Sun-

day afternoon in his fine equipage and en
joying himself as he sees tit Tbat is no-

body's busines but his own, any more than
it is if he keeps a man busy Sunday pre-

paring bis tquipsge for his use as long as
he pays the man for his work. The man
who is fortunate nough to own a I icycle
may enjoy it as he pleases. That i9 no-

body's business so long as he disturbes
nobody else. Tet these same men may
coc8'.rue the law that it gives them
the right to interfire with the amuse-
ment of a congregation of men who
are not able to own carriages and
bicycles, and whose time is not always
their own, notwithstanding that the
amusement t'uey enjoy does not disturb
the man who owns and enjoys the car-

riage, end the man who owns and er.j ys
the bicycle. Now I don't believe that
Sunday ball playing should be allow; d to
continue if it is proven a die turbance, hut
the inriitidua'. who is disturbed should
enter the corrplaint and bicome the pros-

ecuting witness. 1 telieve in the en-

forcement of ail laws, and if it be unjust
in its discrimination, we can't help that,
but I hold that the man who is without
sin should cast the first stone. If the law

the mm whn has advantages for
enjoying himself on Sunday to
have privileges over the man
who has not, that man should not be so

inconsiderate of hia fellow men as to
bring to bear on them a law which ex-

cludes him from its violation in a form of

recreation which is to his liking, and
whch good fortune bus plared at his dis

posal."
"I am not upholding Sunday ball play-

ing mind you, for I don't attend Sunday
games, and if they are proven a distur-

bance of the peace on the Sabbath they
ought to be stopped, but it - the law
alone tbat can Btop the uisiutbaui-e- , on

the testimony of those who are dii'u-be- "

(II .VI BI ILU1SU.
TRANSFERS.

June 24 William Roth to Hmver
Vogel, e 42 feet, lots 2 and 3, block 56,
Chicago or lower add. Rock Inland,
$1,200

Moline Water Power Co. to John
lot 2, block Q, jiulini aid

Power Co.'s add, Moline. $400.
R. M. Sweeney to M. E Sweeney,

part lots 2 and 3, block 58, Chicago add,
Rock Island. $200.

Marshall & Mack toE. E. Simpson,
lets 21, 22 and 23, Sheiidan Heights,

800.
June 24 --C. A. Carter to Wil iam At-

kinson, part aw 36, 18, 2 w, 30C.

25 J. W. Hoover to David Hoover,
part lot 5, Healey's subdiv., Moline,
$1,200.

Sarah Odell to S. W. Odell. block 3.
and 3 to 19 block 2. Richardson's
add.. Port Byron, $ 1,600.

S. W. Odell to 8. T. 8. Cowllo, block
8. and lota 11 to 19 bork 8 B'clyfrfcr;''!
add., Port Byron, $1,000

C. F. Hemenway io Fraua L'.ue. tot
2. block J, Prospect Park add., Moline,
$800.

O R. Smith to Isaac Connors, lots 4,
5, 8, 7 and 8, block 87, town of Water
town, $452

Peter Samuelsoo to J. M. Peterson,
part lot 4, old town of Moline, $2,000

Tubah to C G D.c,
tract by meies and bounds, s j 2, 17, tm,
$1,750.

25 C. P. Ryder to Moline Manufac-
turing Co.. prt block 6, wj w j nt and
w w st 4 85. 18, lw, tract by metes and
bounds nJ 85 18. lw, Iota 5 and 6.
LeClaire's Reserve, lots 6 and 7.

Reserve assefsor' plat of 1861,
and part of 1 t 7. and tract by m teg and
bound?, RtSTve. $8,000.

BRIEF MENTION,

Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis.
If you want a rich dish of ice cream or

a pure dish of fruit ice, stop at Krell &
Math's.

Notice. Wanted at once, two good
plow fitters. Address, Weir Plow Co ,

Monmouth, 111.

If your friends ask you where is the
finest and best confectionery and ice
cream parlcr, always direct them to Krell
& Math.

If you want ice cream for your party,
get the best and it put up in brick, milon,
pyramid or individual shapes- - Krell &
Math can supply you any time.

The Rock Island Ice company has had
a telephone put in its office and is now
prepared to furnish pure clear channel ice
to all who desire it. Their unmber 1009.

The mysteriously gifted fortune teller
or prophetess at 1803 Third avenue, cor-
ner Eighteenth street, is astonishing her
many callers by her marvelous revela
tions.

The hundreds of people who thronged
Spencer Square last evening, expecting
to hear the promised concert of Olio's
Great Western band, were doomed to dis-

appointment, the band having late in the
afternoon determ'ned not to give the con
cert, as a result of the raiu about 8

o'clock. Those in charge of the concerts
should adopt seme system of informing
the public, when it is possible, when con-C3r- ts

are po.tponed.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
af.k for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8yrup

The Father of Many Ills.
Constipation leads to a multitude of

physical trouble's. It is generally the
result of carlessness or indifference to the
simplest rule of health. Eugene McKay,
of Hrantford. Ont-- , writes:

"I had for several years been a suffer-
er from constipation, had taken a great
many d fferent remebies, some of which
ii d me good for a time but only for a lime
then my trouble came back worse than
ever. I was 'nduced hy 'a friend, whom
Urandreth's Pills had bem fi ed, to try
them. Took two each nighi for a week,
then one t v. ry nisjht for about six weo'. s
Sinse thet time I have not experienced
tne slightest difficulty whatever, and my
bowels move regularly every day. I
believe firmly that for sluggishness of the
bowels and biliousnt si Brandelb's Pills
are far supeiiir to any olher. "

Won't Cure Rheumatism-Bu- -

Krause's G'.'tm' n Oil will i b the
riitumalic sufferers of many "f its terrors,
heitig a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes U mpor try relief . Ii is a recog
ctZi.'d fact that ar.y stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
ipplud removes pain, and that is what
Krause's Germ n Oil is a relief, not a
cu-- e for rheum-uism- . For sa!e by all
drusgis's. Htriz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pilla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily ture billioasness, bad taste,
torpid iiver, piles, i ons'.ipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Sr.allcst. mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-
sen 's.

Don't Be Afraid-S-

many people ayoid crowds and larga
gatherinss, because they are in constant
dread of being trod upon, and haying a
pet corn or buni'n painfully bruised
this can be avoided by the U9e if Chryso
Corn Cure Evtrv uott!e w&trantcd
For sale by 11 irutgists. Hartz &
banusen, wholesale agents.

.'ii-i- i i,afy was sick, we gave bur Castoria.

Vlieu she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Idis.- -, ..i ... . 0 Cartoria.

Tien she hail Children, she eo-- them Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz- -

notb:-- c

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CastoHa

A handsome complexion is one of the
srrea'.esi charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni I Complexion powder gives it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cs fa.

Ask Your

W HO MAKES

Lowest Prices

ON- -

FURNITURE

Neighbors

CARPETS, STOVES, Etc

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!
Until July 5th you will get FREE with every pair of

LACE or CHENILLE CURTAINS bought at my
store, a choice of finish in Curtain Poles

AKD A

Handsome Set of Trimmings,

complete, provided you bring this advertisement
with you when you call.

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

Telephone 421

Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Hpe, Brass Goods, PackiDg HoBek

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK. Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.

Residence.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open datly from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening! from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omoiss:

U. P. RBTVOLDS. Prca. F C. DHNK.MA.NN, Yiee-Pr- J. H. BUFORD, Cubttr.
hohm:

P. U Mitchell, n P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkirann. John Cmbangh. H. P. Hull,
Phil Mitch' 11, L. Simon, K. W. Hnrat, J. M. Biford.

Jacxo HranT. Solicitors.
Wl)i'fi hnflnesf JnlyS 18W), at d occupy the fcutheaat comer cf Mitchell ft Lynde'rnev

bnllding.

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148. Rockland.

Telephone J 160

MilQFACTDREB Of CRACKERS AMD SiSCBlTS.

Ask Yonr Grocer for Them.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DRA.LEB IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.'

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. Q. Hudson M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
AH kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furaished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave and Seventeenth at. Rock IV .ind.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEKL AKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,
They are Bf Bt.

SPECIALTIES:
The Cbrirty "Oywria" aid Chriaty 'Wfi."

ROCK ISLAND

i

v ' i ...... 'v.3fB


